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TtII' EFIIECT OIT SUT}I-,ETIIAL CONCBNTIIA'I]TON OIT I,EAD ON
D E I,'['A-ANl I N O I,EVUI,I N I C) AC] ID D tr H Y D RA'TASII A() TI V I'I'Y ANf)

IIENTATOLOGICAL I'A IiAMtrTERS IN TIIE JAVAI{IiSE
CAITP Puntius gottionotus (llLFlllKltl lt)

[)atin"rah. I.n)and S. Alias*)

AI}S'TTTACT

The activity of thc erytlrrocyte delta-Arninolevulinic acid rlchyclratase (ALA-f)) of carp,
Pttntius gon,ionotus. was mcasurecl under a varietv o{' lead (Pb) expclsure conditions. A
four-week exposure ofcarp to Pb concentrations of l0 ppb - 300 ppb stronglv inhibited their
ALA-D activities with increasing Pb concentrations. When carp were exposed to Pb
concentration of 300 ppb, depressed act.ivity of ALA D bexrame visible after only 2 days, and
this activity declined further with iucreasing exposure of seven wecks in Pb-free water.
These charar:teristics indicate that this enzyme can be useful as a short-terrn indicator of Pb
pollution. In the hematological work it was fountl that when the fish wcre exposecl for 4
weeks to the highest Pb concentral,ion (:100 ppb). thc.y su{Tcrecl from anacn'ria, with
decreasing Hcmatocrit values. 'fhere wi-ls no significant (P>0.01'r) int.eraction between Pb
concentration ancl erithcr lactate levcl or blood glucosc.

IU|WI'ORDS: Lactate, glucose, Delta Amirtoleuulirtic Acid (ALA-D), lead, sublethal.

IN'f ItOD UC'TION

The contamittzttion o{ nittural waters bv lead
(Pb) is mostly caused by a variety of anthropo-
genic activities rclated to an incrertrse in rnining
operations and industrial uses of this metal. Of
the five most common and toxic heavy metals
in the atmosphere (lead, nlercury' cadntirtm,
arsenic and selettium), Pb contribtttes 87.4"/o of
the total atmospheric en-rissiorrs from both
anthropogenic and nattlral sotlrces. The nretal
itself is used in nrany ways itl sheet, foil or pipe

forms. Alloys with antimony and/or tin are
used for bcarings, printing type, accttmltlator
plates, solcler, bullets and shot. White lead
(PbO) and lead carbonate (PbCOr) are uscd irr

pcrttery glazing, and rcd lead (l'tbO 1) is a

protective primcr for steel. N{ost of the [)b in
lhe atmosphere is from the consunlptiolr of
leaded gasoline (Nriagu & Pzrcyna, l98fl), in

which the organic compound, lead tetracthyl, is
an "anti-knock" agent added to high octane
petroleum. It is converted into a fine particu-
late inorganic fornr of I)b during contbustion
ancl discl-rarged into thc' attnosphere.

Adverse effects causcd by Pb poisoning in
fishes have been rcportecl with reference tcr

boLh hematokrgi<ral and biochenrical variables
(Jackinr, 1979; Ilodson, 1976). Among the
r:linical symptonrs clescribed in fishes are anae-
nria, basophilic stippling oi' erythrocytes, mus-
cular abrophv, the degerneration of the caudal
{'in and lordoscoliosis ([)awson, '1935)-

Water quality criteria for heavy metals are
often based on the response of fish to long-term
metal exposurcs. However, stuclies of these
responscls rtray take several years and provide
infomrllti<ln on only one nretal and one species
of fish in one situation. A short-trlrm indicator
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of sublethal Pb toxicity would provide a faster,
more economical way of extending these results
to other fish or other situations.

In blood, Pb is mainlv QO%) bound to eryth-
rocytes (Lauwerys & Hoet, 1993), so whole
blood should be taken for analysis, Biological
tests have been proposed for the detection of
excessive exposure to Pb, mainly based on the
interference of Pb with several enzymatically
controlled stages of the heme synthesis path-
way. [n vitro, Pb can inhibit the enzyme,
(-Aminolevulinic acid synthetase, but in vivo it
seems that an induction of the activity of this
enzyme is more likely to be produced (Meredith
et al., 1978). This action could result from a
depression of the ellzyrne synthesis due to the
decreased amount of heme. In fish, the sensi-
tivity of delta ALA-D to lead poisoning had
been demonstrated through three features: as
a reduction of the ALA-D activity in liver and
kidney of winter flounder, Pseudopleuronectes
ame ricantts and nt um nichog, Fu,ndu,lu.s hetero -

clitus (Jackim, 197g); as depressed activity of
red blood cell ALA-D itr rainbow trout, Salmo
gairdneri; brook trout, Saluelinus fontinalist
goldfish, Carassius auratus; and pumpkinseed,
Lepomis gibbosus (Hodson, 1976); and in the
erythrocytes, spleen, and renal tissue of rain-
boy trout, Salmo gairdneri (Johansson-
SjUbeck & Larsson, 1g7g). Furthermore, the
absence of erythrocyte ALA-D inhibition in fish
exposed to cadmium, copper, zinc and mercury,
indicated that this enzyme is quite specifically
inhibited by Pb (Rodrigues et a1.,1999).

In this work, the activity of (-Aminolevulinic
acid dehydratase in the blood of pb exposecl
and unexposed fish will be measured to deter-
mine whether this is a useful technique for
quick identification of harmful pb exposures.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
In order to examine the relationships be-

Test Fish tween ALA-D activity and water Pb concentra-
tion, water Pb concentration and blood pb
concentration, fish were exposed for 4 weeks to

The fish, Javanese carp (Puntius gonionotus Pb concentrations of 10, 7b and 300ppb. A
Bleeker), were obtained from the hatchery unit control was provided which had no pb content.
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of Universiti Pertanian Malaysia, Serdang
Selangor. They measured 20.0t0.90cm in total
length and 28.010.579 in weight. They were
acclimatized for 10 days before starting the
experiment. The fish were fed once a day with
a commercial diet, and the holding tanks were
cleaned daily shortly after feeding.

Test Water

Lead nitrate (reagent grade) was dissolved in
0.1N nitric acid solution, and a stock solution of
10mg/ml (as Pb) was made. The stock solution
was diluted with seasoned water, and different
concentrations ofPb for three types ofexposure
tests were prepared.

Basic Method for Exposure Tests

The test tanks were quadrangular aquaria
(150x30x30cm3;, made of glass and subdivided
into small interconnected cells (BOxB0x21cm3)
by a plastic net, to let water pass freely
through all cells. The basic exposure test was
conducted by circulation of test waters through
test tanks by aeration and replacement of test
waters at 48 hour intervals. The test was
conducted at room temperaturc (28-290. The
fish were fed to satiation with commercial diet
5 houls prior to the replacement of the test
waters. The pH of the test waters was within
the range of 7.0-8.0 throughout the test period.
Dissolved Pb from the test tanks was analysed
for the actual concentration using an atomic
absorption spectrophotometer (AAS-Model
Shimadzu-670).

Exposu.re Test - I



The experirnetrt was carried out in the four
diflf'erent test. tatrks (ns trtenlioned erarlier) each
containing 50 litrcs of test solubions where 1

fish was pla<:ed irr c.aclr subdivision of tlrc tank.
Thc experi ntcnt wits dr)lrr: in dnplicate and
rcpeatc.rl trvir:c'.

Exposru-e 7l'sl - 2

Fish were exp,rsod for ,tr wecks to waber of Pb

concerrtration o['i,]O0ppb aud a cotrtrol (no Pb).

The test beg:rn rvitlr trvo test tanks per each of
conLrol wal,c'r and l'b cotrtatninated water -

exposecl groups. One fistr fi'onr each of the test
tanks of caclr grotlp rvas rattdornly collected for
blood sarnpling. '.|'he rt'trtainittg fish were
rerlistributecl rzrtrclotnly to etrch subdivision of
the test tanl<s. Sttbseqttettflv, the above proce-

dure was rerperatt-'d for evtlt'y blrtod sanrpling.

Exposure T'est - 3

To examine recovcrit-'s of ALA-l) activities
and Pb concetrtrations in ttre blood of fish,
experimental fish were transferrcd to Pb-free
water and kept for 7 weeks after the fish had
been exposed for 4 weeks to water Pb concen-

tration of 300ppb. The exposure test bergan

with two test tanks each containing 5 subrlivi-
sion per each group of cotrt,rol - watt-r atrrl I)b
contantitrated water exposcd grottps. Af't,err 7

weeks, fish from ear:h of thr: test tanks o{'each
group was randomly collerctetl for blood sanr-

pling.

ColIection of Rlrxtrl

Eaclr fish was atrcsLhetizt,d bv intnrersiotl in
tr:icaine nt etha nestt | {'on ate (NI S- 2 22 ) lbr scvcral
minutes llefore blood ernd tissue sanrples werre

collected. Illood was drawtr b5r caudal pedurlcle
puncture using a heparinized ll-nrl syringe
equipped with a 20 - gauge trcedle and eraclt

fish rvas then rveighed and ntettsttrecl. '['he

blood was dispensed fi'onr the svringe itrlo a
heparinized test tube and In€rasurelllctrt ot

I{ematocrit (IIt), A[,A-D a<:tivity atrd Pb con-

centrations were made.

ll"ll Jottrnol \bl.III Mt. t i 997

ll[e astt,rement of Al,A - D tlc t i tt i tl

Illood was assayed for ALA-D activity bv a

metlrod modified from (iranick el al. (197'3).
'l'wo sarnples of 75p1, of blood were dlawn by
caudal pedtrncal punr:ture using a cirilled,
hcparinizecl capillary tubc. One ttrbe wits
capped and centrifuged to nreasure the rni-
cro-l.Iernatocrit. Bloocl from the seconcl ttrbe
was inrmediately transfelred to parafilrn and
2OpL, aliquots were added to each of three
disposable cernl,rifuge tubes nt roonr tentpera-
ture. 'l'hc first was a blank which contained
100pL of 0.2')6'l'riton X-100 in 0.11\{, p}I 6.2
phosphat.e bul r. 1'he seconcl and tlre third
tubes were cluplicabed l.ests and contained 100
pL of 0.2.k'l't'iLon X-100 arrrl 67upg/ml- of
Anrinolevulinic acid in 0.1M, pl{ 6.2 phosphate
but'fer. 'Ihc tubes were cappccl and the sample
mixed and incubated at :l/C for I lrour. The
reaction was stopped with 300pL of att aqueous
solution of'.'1.0g of trichkrroacetic acid and 2.7g
of nrercuric cltloride per 100nr1,. Flach tube was
centrifuged at 25009 for 5 tninutes and 350pL
of supernatant was transferred to zr glass test
tube. The anrount of porphobilinogen produced
in the rear:tion was nleaslrred by aclding 300pL
of nrodificd Ehrlich's Rr:agent to each test tube.
'l'lris reagcnt consistecl o{ 16BrnL glacial acetic
acid; 40 mL of 7O'/, perchloric acid, 4.0g of
p-dimethvl amitro benzaldehyde, 0.79 mercuric
chloricle, and 12 mI. distilled water, The re-
agent was l)reprired fresh evL'ry time. After 15

nrinutes of color developntcnt, absorbance of
each test solution was read against the appro-

lrriate blank at 553nm ttsing a spectrollhotome-
Ler. The Al,A-D ar:tivity was expres*"ecl as units
per nrilliliter of red blood cclls per hour using
thc formula:

At'tiuit t'
DrA' 7'xlI

whele: D = clilution coefficient = 50
A = absorbance after t hour
T =ir.rcubationtirne( t hour)
II =hen'rat.ocrit+100
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Lead Anulysis

200pL of nitric acid (6196) and 200pL of
hydrogcn peroxide were added to 20tlpl, of
collected blood. The mixture was wet - digested
on the hot plate at abottt MeC until dried. The
dried cligestate was dissolved with 4mL of 0.1N
nitric acid solution. Water Pb concentrzrtions
were deternrined by adding 0.Bntl, of concen-
tratecl nitric acid to 100m[, of each test water
and tlie test waters were stored at roonr tem-
perature until analysis. l'he relationships
betwer:n blood and waterr Pb were deternrined
using sbatistical analysis ancl Pb con<rurtrn-
tions were deterrnined using Atomic Absorp-
tion Spectronretry (N{orlcl Shirrradzu -670\.

He ma to I o g ic al P ur antete rs An a ly si,g

Blood samples were taken within 35 seconcls
after collecting the fish ll'om the tank. Hcrnato-
crit (Ht) was measured using capillnry Lubes
filled with blood and centri{uged at 11000r/nrin
for 6 minutes, Hernoglobin, glucose and lactase
levels were measured based on calorimetric
determinations using Sigma I)iagnostics Com-
mercial Kits.

i) 'l'otal l{emoglobin Analvsis

The total hemoglobin analysis was deter-
mined by adding 5.0mL l)rabkin's Solution to
the blank and test samples. To each of thc-l

sarnples, 20pL whole blood was addcd and
allowcd to stand for 15 minutes at roonr tem-
perature (26'C). The absorbance was read at a
wavelength S40nm. Total hernoglobin concen-
tration (g/100mt,), was determincd usins the
calibration curve.

ii) (llucose Analvsis

635-100 added. The TEST tubes had 0.lml
plasma, then 5.0mL O-Toulidine Reagent,
Catalogue No. 635-6 added. It was mixed by
lateral shaking. After shaking, all tubes were
placed in a vigorously boiling water bath for
exactly 10 minutes. All tubes were quickly
removed and t:ooled to room temperature by
placing in tap rvater for approximately 3 min-
utes. The contents of the tubes were then
transferred to cuvets, and the absorbance of
STANDARD arrd 'I'EST at 635115nm were
recorded using the blank as ref'erence. All
reading were completed within 30 minutes.
Glucose concentrations we-'re calculzrted using
the formula;

(lltrcose (rtrylntl,) - --A T'est x 100
A Standard

iii) l,actate Analysis

l,actate Rcagent Solution was used for this
analysis. T'o each sample tube, 1.0mL of [,ac-
tate Reagent Solution was added. To tubes
labelled as STANDARD, 10pL of Lactate Re-
agent Solution, Catalogue No. 826-10 was
added. l0pl of blood plasma was added to
tubers labelled TFIST. All tubes were incubated
for 5 to 10 rninutes. The absorbance (A) of
STANDAIII) and'I'EST vs. IILANK as refer-
ence were recorded at 540nm. The reading was
completed within 10 minutes following incuba-
tion. Lactate conr:entrtrtion was calculated
using tJre following fornrula:

Lot'tate (ntg / 100 ntl) = (40.5) (Au) (C)

whele: Atr = Absorbance of unknown
(l - Oalrbr.ation factor

I)utct Anolysis
For tlre glucose anal.ysis, all test tubes were

labelled as either IILANK, S1'ANDA[i,D or The data were anall,zed for statistical signif-
1'l'lST. il'he blank test tube had 0.1mL distilled icance between the controls ancl the Pb-exposed
water added and the STANDAITD had 0.lm[, fish by the Student's t-test. Significant differ.
Glucoset Standard Solution Catalogur: No. ences'uvere establish at the 0.05 level.
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RESULTS

ll'ater Quali.ty

llhe quality of water in the holding tanks for
the experiment was within the acceptable
range for fish production as shown in Table l.

Table 1. Ranges of the water quality irr ther holcl-

ing tanks.

Pararneter Holding tanks

Dissolved oxygen (PPm) 6.9 - 8':i

Temperature ('C) 27.:J 28.0

7.1 , 7.8pH

Amrnonium

Total harclness (PPtn) 53.4 1-r5.7

Lead Cortcentratiotts i,rt tlrc Ex.posure
Tanles l|'ater

Actr-ral I'b concentratiotts in the experintett-
tal tanl<s were fottnd to be higlrer than the

(ppm) 0.48-0.;l
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nominal concentrations. The deviations from
the expected values were less if the background
Pb in control water was subtracted. All the
subsequent results were compared to actual
concentrations. The determined Pb concentra-
tions were the total Pb levels since the water
samples were stored at pH 1 with nitric acid

until analysis. 'fhe Irb concentrations in the
water (except for the control water) were found
to have decreased after exposure periods of 48

hours, but the levels agreed well with the
nominal levels. On the other hand, the Pb

concentration of the control water tanks in-
creased after expostlre for 48 hours, but the
cause of increasing level was ttnknown. Statis-
tical significan(re betweien Pb r:oncentrations at
0 and ,18 hottt's using Student's t-test was not
establislrcd at jl9i' levcl.

ALA-D tlctiuity

A{ter 4 weeks, the er-vthrocyte ALA-D activ-
ity in tlrt: Pb-exposed f ish showed a successive

decrease (by 24'Yn,41%o, and 807n, respectively)
with the increased Pb concentrzrtion in the
wzrter (F'igure 1). No obvious recovery of AI.A-D
activity was seen alter the fish were trans-
ferred to clean water for 7 weeks.
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Blood. Gltlcose and I'ucttte I'et'els

Lead induced biochcnrical rtltcrrttiotrs iu-

cluded a hyperglyt;emit: respollsc at I u'eeks'

when the blood glucose vttlues for thc highest

Pb concentration exposure were '16 5"'i' ltigher

than the control values, but tlo signil'i<;ant'

differences was found between tl're other gfottps

of 10 and 75ppb of lead cot.rtrentt'ations' Ilv
contrast, a significant reduction rtc'cttt't'cd irt the

blood glucose level o{'Javatrese carp t'xllost'tl t''t

75ppb of Pb.

On the other hand, no signif icant' tlcviittiotr

in lactate leverl rn'ith any of the concentrabions
of toxicant was detected. The highest level of
lar:talc after exposure to I'b was {bund to be

57.06mg/100m1, and ftrr the lowest level of
l:rctatu rn'as 1J5.7(inrg/l00m1, (Figure 2).

T'otctI Hemoglohi.n,

After 4 rveeks, fish exposed to 10, 7ir and l}00

ppb showed no significant deviatior-rs fronl the
<rontrol group. F-ish exposed to 300 ppb showed
re<luced valuers of hemoglobin to 9.610'049/
l00rll, coilrpar€cl to a control group of' 12.6+

0.04e/100rn l, (F igure 3).

Et50
oE rl0
.E

t30
2
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Control 10 76 300

Corrcentratlorp of lead ln PPb

F'igure 2. Blood glucosc and lar:tatc lcvcls al'ter 4 weeks of exposure of fish to different lead
cont'en t rttt iotts.
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I)IS(]USSION

f'he resr.rlts show that tlre ALA-I) activity in
the erythrocvtes is strongly inhibited by inor-
ganic Pb and that the degree of this inhibition
increases with increased Pb concetttration in
the water. An inhibitorv acbion of [tb ott the
erythrocyte ALA-lf is well docttnrernted for
various vertebrates inch.rding nlan (fiotts.
I977). The primary mcchanisrn behind this
inhibition seems to be that essential sulphvdryl
groups in ALA-D are itractivated bv I)b (Gibson

and Goldberg, 1970, Grzrnick el al.. 1973).

h-r I'b-exposed matrttttals, lhe ervthrocytcs'
ALA-D activity sholvs tr good negativc t:orrela-
tion to the concentration of I'}b in blood

(Hernberg et a\.,1970). A sinrilar correlation is

apparently valicl also for fish exposed to Pb

(Hlclson et al., 1977; Nakagawa e't al', 1995)'

The last tnentioued sttrdy also revealed a

negative correlation bebween l'he ervthrocytes'

ALA-D activity and the logarithm of I)b concren-

tration in the water. In the present study, it
was shown that erythrocyte ALA-D activitics of

Javanese carp were depressed with increasing
Pb concenbration in waler alter exposure to Pb

concentrations of 10' 75 and 300ppb' The

degree of enzyme inhibibion induced by I'}b in
variotts notninal concentrations in the present

stucly. This agrees well with the results ob-

tained by lloclson et al. (7977) and Nakagawa

et al. (1995), that AI,A-D in fish blood is a

pare-rmeter that rerflecls the degree of Pb con-

centratiotr.

After 4 weeks of exposure' there was a llosi-
tive correlation betrvecn blood lead concentra-
tions and water conccntrations. A similar
result was reported for comll]on carp
(Nakagawa et a,l.,199Ir). Illood lead concentra-
tions in Javanese carp exposed to Pb concentrzr-

tion of 300ppb did not reach equilibrium, but
continued to increase throughout 4 weeks of
exposure. Illood leeld concentration also re-

flected the degree of Pb contanrination of fish'
Morcover it was found that there is a clear
negative correlation between blood lead con-

centrations attd AI-A-l) activities in Javanese

IFR Jou.rnal Vol.III No.1 . I 997

carp. Sinrilar results were observed in the
exposed test trsing rainbow trout and brook
trout (l'Iodson et al., L977), common carp
(Nakagawa et a1.,1995) and the field survey of
f ongear sunfish, Lepomis megalotis (Dwyer el
o/., 19BB). Because ALA-D activity is inversely
related to blood Pb. which in turn reflects the
degrec' of I)b contamination of the fish, Ilodson
et al. (7977) reported the blood ALA-D is also
useful frrr diagnosing past exposure to Pb, even
if Pb in the water at the time of analysis is of
the usual background concentrzrtion.

No significant recovery of the ALA-D activity
in erythroc)'tes was seen after transfer of the

Pb-exposed fish to clean water for 7 weeks'

This clitfers from previous findings by Hodson

et al. (1977) on rainbow trottt and Nakagawa el

o/. (1995) using common carp' exposed to Pb in
fi'eshwater is inconsistent might be explained

by the shorter cxposure period (2 weeks) in the

latter studies compared to the present (4

weeks).

It is obvious from the present results that
the periods of 7 weeks stay in Pb-free water is

not sufficient for the erythrocyte AIA-D activ-

ity to return to normal levels. 'Ihis slow recov-

ery makes this enzyme useful as a diagnostic

inclicator for detecting Pb exposure fish, even in
water, where the Pb content has returned to

background levels. The present finding on the
erythrocyte ALA-D also supports the opinion of
Hodson (1976) and Hodson et al. (1977) that
cletermination of ALA-D activity provides a
sensitive and fast technique for determination
of sublethal disturbances induced by Pb' The

test can therefore be used for the estirnation of
Pb exposure of fish and hence, Pb in water. 'lhe
measurement of this enzyme seems to be much

easier for detecting Pb poisoning than the
deterntination of Pb in water or in blood and
otlrer tissues (Morgan & Burch, 1972).

With the highest Pb concentration (300ppb)'

a hyperglycemic response was induced when
blood glucose value was 46.5Vo higher than the
control value. Similar results were observed

with the blood lactate level (24Yo). Glucose and
lactate increases are usual responses after
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stress acbion (Soivio & ()ikali, 1976). although
in sonre cases, a der:rease' in glttcose lcvel tttitv
be dtrr: t.o disttrrbanoo-q ()n encl'get.it: lrirt,hwavs.
Sur'h :r respr)use h:rs beicn detectt'<l itt ritittlrrtr.v
trrrnt, Sct.lttto gait'r.lneri, ilflor (lxlx)st:rl to 10, 75

irrrrl ii(X)1r1rb I'b {irr'{ u'ec'lis (lf atrx el ul.. l9S(;).
(r lll(-'os,,(r iri rt-.lr:ltst,:cl b)',,,rt,,t,*rst,croitls whttstt
elr:vatirirr ltirs bt'ott dcsr:ribccl as it pt'ittt:t t'r'
respolls€) to nrost, st,r'r.lssrrl's, inclurling lroav.y
rrrr:tlls (l)r.rralrl:rrrn, I{)81). [,act.at.c elt:vulion
cnrqlll llr. I't,l;r{crl lo lnrrt!',rlrir: trrct,;rlrolir;tn.
',r lri, lr lorrlrl lrc 1r;rrtiallr' <luc lo hr'1l,rxirr !t('n(.r-
;rtcrl lr.,' rrrr.l;rl ili'( lrtnrrlrrliorr {rn llrc uills
(!lllirlrtr,,t t'. 1 f! i()i.

'l'lrt.t " \\ririi it sliglrl rllr'1,'ir,r(, itt lrlr,,,,l ltltttrt-
gl,llritt (', )n{'( ttlttttir;tt gu'ltr.'1 (,t,1)':-r.rl t. llr.
Iriglrcsrt I'b c'orrccrrtlrrtiorrs, but stiII rro siglrriIi-
crrrtrl dcvialiorrs {i'onr llrc control glorrlt. ln tlrc
presetrt u'or'l<, thc dcr:r'cersecl l lcrnal,<u;r'it valut:
ir{tel exlrostrrc to I)b cclrrtanr inat iorr rv:rs intlica-
t.ive of il sLrv()l'e irtrircnric str.llc causaI11,relaterl
to proloul4cd I'b oxl)()srlre. !\/hile t,he-. arracrrria
rvas evitlont onlf in fish exllosed to tht: highest
I)b concr:ntlation, the inhibition of erl,throcyte
ALA-D activibv was apl)arent cvcn in fislr
cxposecl to tlre t.uvri lolvc'r con<ten[t'alions. l,robir-
bly, thr: auacnri:r is largell' a resrrlt of zr rlis-
turbed hernroglobin s1'nt.hesis due to tfre. ob-
serve.cl blockirrg cflbct of I'b on ALA I). Othr-'r
conLriltntir-rg ac:l.ion nrc<'hanisnls iu'o, howelver,
possiblc. In manrrrruls, it lras bcen shown that
the red cell snrvival tinte is shortened by lrb
(IIernbcrg, 1976). l'he rnechanisnts br.' ivhich
I'b causes t,lris efflect are not, fully understood,
but chnnges sut:h :rs inr:reased osrrrotic resis-
tartr;e ancl irrcrcascrd mec:hanical {i'agility of the:
red blood cclls trrc r'crrtitinly involvccl (Waldron,
1f)66).

CON(t t,USt()N

It can be concluckrrl thert l)b cx1rosuro callses
a strong inl"ribition on enzyr)le ALA D in {ish,
and that this eflbct probably contributes to the
:rnilerrric courlition observed in fislr exp<lsed to

il

the lrighr:st, I)b concentration. The Pb-exposed
fish showed a dose-dependant inhibition of
er';r,t[.,r"t,,' ALA-D activity. The slow recovery
of' the Al,A-l) activity makes this enzyme
usr,'{'ul as rliagnostic indicator for detecting Pb
exp(.)sul'c of'f ish, even several wceks alter the
cxl)ostt r0 h:rs ccasr,:d.

l)espiter thc persistent, pronounccd inlribi-
tiorr of Al,A-l) activity in the Pb-exposed fish,
no sigtrif ir:urrt, cllr-lcLs could ber dct.cr:krd orr the
henrr-rglolrirr r:rlntent, arrd I[enrator:r'it r,alucs.
'I'ltrs tlrc cotu.(rrlrrcnc(: rif' ttrc I'b-irrclucccl cn-
zvnt(' irrIrilrit i,rn, itr tlrlrrs o{' r_'r.1'l }rroc.1'{s [\111s-

tirrrr. i" sl i|| lr n lt l)i! n:lr.tr{]l'c(l rf rrr,st ir'n.

'f'lrrrs, rrirrrilar t.o tlrr: sritt.r;rtiorr irr thr: [riglrcst
verrtcbrltt:s. tlrc inhibit,ion o{',,\l,r\-l) secrrrs to
be scnsitive (perhaps the t'arlit'st) nreasur-ir]rle
clfirct o{' I'lr expr)sllro in fish. It is however
di{'l'ir:ulL to cr,aluate the significan<re rvith
resltcct lo arrinral lrealth, as n:ost of the en_
zynles har,er a rclatively large reserve capar:ity
even in rnanrrnals (l{ernberg, 1976). Ftu,ther
experimnrts are neecled to elucidate the
lorrg-run (,onsequenr:cs of the ohservercl ALA-l)
inhibition on erythrocytes' function and ulti_
matcly on the well-being of the fish. Further_
llrore, the lrersistence of the enzyme inhibition
nrust, be a subjer:I frrr further sttrdies.

'l'he I'b exposrlrc r,rlso affected the carbohy-
drate nrctabolism. A persistent hypoglycernia
and an ini[ial slight inr;rease in blood lactate
rvere fbuncl after Pb exposure. The hl,poglyce-
mic response nright be a result of pb-incluced
morphological und functional changes in renal
tubular cells. Su<:h a renal ef{'ect is common in
Pb-expost-'d nranrnrals arrd is accompanied bv
glttr:<-rstrriir.
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